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Thur<d&)', July 26 : •'ueulty-
,' tudenl bull 11n111e, l'u lluwe<l by 
,,·ntermelou ,:ult inK t ·: ). li :au. 
Amended Grant 
Of $9,000 For 
Thurmond Hall 
,\11 Ullll' lllit-.J K'rllllt .. , $ii.WU I,~· 11\t' 
P\\"A 11ilirt• 111 W11ahit,gtu11 haa bt"'t•n 
nuh l,• fur u~ In t-«tuippinx Thurmond 
hnll, tlw "'' "'' hou:t' t:."«'nomlt111 build , 
111~ . t1l'1.'ur1!111tc tu A. )I. t: r11l1u111, hu" · 1 
hw .,. rau1uocrr. Th i~ :amuuru, h•lo:••lh· I 
,,, wuh uttw1 (undl, (ro111 tht' urlKl11ul 
111J1•ru1ir1at iu11 , wi ll 11111ke n,•uil RMt· 
.Jl.ullt $:!6,000 fur , .. 1u l1111i rLK tlw ltt'"'' 
hulldini:. 
1'h.- Mdr , ;u.'t'u1'dh11,¢ ' " l l r , t;rnlum,, 
"ill ~ n"""iv,>d 1111 Au~u,it fl r .. r th i" 
rt1u11Jmeu1 . 
M lu Sutuh 'ru1,1wull . lo-a.d or th1.• 
hum.. t"CU11u1oicJ1 1ll.'JlUttnw11t , wa)'il 
lh1\l ._,,.;t h th,• ll\' 1t ll11 lil1• mum•y 11.h '-' 1.•X· 
IK't"l 11 l o 01:icu tlw W inth t•11> h'rm in 
Se,,t t'rnb.:r III tho: llt'W bu ilding . 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
I r~ ident Sheh o11 l'heh,:oc with 
,\lrs. Ph-..·ti,, und l l i~:c l l ihlrt.'Ct 
PJu-lp:i. rt:tt, !!•'(I lnitl ruw·ht fro111 
l hc wes t c.:ua:oit wl,••rt• Or Plwlr):c 
midr ,,.,S(>{( nn u:cs •mlJly I f the 
Nuti'on':o< cdt•l'll lOr:o& . n l'Ull Fru~-
er ~.u.-i u:.ked Or. Ph •l1>'i to te ll 
Lhc studt:nl hotly nhout hi:,1 tri1, 





New Rooms in South; In-
terior Jtenovation of North ; 
l>r. Phelps Returns 
Last Home tEc' 
Group Expected 
Herc Monday 
No More Sunday Vespers 
1t111 , .. th,• 1h •p11nur1• .,( tht' "!A-
~1"'1,, ., • ,.1u1l,·1•ts., ,· .. :-1 ... •1'11 wlll '"' Jji;. 
n111l111t.1 t"tl " " Sumlu)' nl,d1t:ii, Lut will 
111• n ,utmu, .. 1 1.• \1•r)' \\\ ·dn1"d1i)' n i.cht . 
ll d,•11 Urytu1l Ut K'-'11 e\'t'r)'un,• Lo a l-






:IJRS. RUTH ,!ALDWIN. KATURn, BIG-
HAM. ELIZABETH DROWN, ATTIE CAMP, 
IIILL COLEMA N, E\"t.:.YN co:,NELl,Y, 
)IAR\' COU RTSEY. CAPP\' COVINGTON, 
l ll LDRED COPELASO. KATIIERINI.:, 
DOUGLAS. ALICE HOLLIS, NELL IIAMIL-
TON FLORESCE LAWSON, PEGGY ~fc. 
LEOD, JEDDIF. PARKER, )I\RGUF.RITE 
STRI CKLAND. \"IRGIS!A s 'rRICKLANO, 
)IRS. VEZ•:L\' SPIERS, NAIJMI TUTEN, 
SUSIE SIIASNON. 
It I/a., Bee11 
A Rich Summer 
e In 1h i• last fggue or The Ju/111,w1u'u11 
il :c.<.'Cmtt both proper u.11d op1>0 rlu11c 
that ullen lion be calk'<I lo the "hi11h 
.,er(orma11ct-:J" or the µ&4t :Sev~n week."' 
on the campu:oJ. 
'rhe Arti~Li' course of eight nu111be1·:~ 
hu:ot l:rt"n, nccortl iug to sample<: stude11 1 
opinion, the outs tanding fentur~ Tb1: 
high t1un lily anJ cnl~rtuiuiug noturt, of 
it huvt: won much prui~e fur tho~ 
responsible. 
The IIIU!l ic or the summer :1ehool RS!I 
lx"\:11 u high SllOl. Tht: musicfans 
urou11ht lo the eampua by the ma•ter 
music cla:L-re.'i were people of arlh-,try . 
'fhc JJrogrum:1 provided by the music 
Jl!p;,rtmcut h&.\"C l,een indispe11:-Jable. 
'r he 8:(:Semblie:( ha\·e been altracti\',~. 
Ve~pcri\ on the campu:1 ho\'e brough ~ 
"'ut...;btnt.ling religious leaders before tht · 
:1tudent:(. The recrentional e\·ent.~. botl1 
social und athletic. ha,·c ln.~n refre.iih· 
Ing 1111d in,·i11orating. All the faci li t it-:< 
of the cumpu~. incluclin°g thP tine llbrury 
aml it:( matf!J'io l:J hu\'t! been a\·oilnble tu 
the :otummer school group. 
The writing clJL'8e•. free or all co,t, 
furnished opportunities to improve 
one':1 mechanical writing. The eurricu· 
lum materials bu reau enabled teachers 
h> work out winter ela. !4room projecld. 
The rending clinic was a forwnrc.l 
step. The pl•Y• put on by lhe Sp.>ken 
Word cia,s anti the one• to be sta11ed 
luter hu\'e pr'l\'ided nntJ p·r'>rnise much 
di\·e r:1ion and entertainment. Rec.I Cross 
lectures, highw2y Sh.fety demomllrB· 
tions, ond lectures on hygiene h&\'e been 
ins t ructive and intere~tinl{. Off.campwt 
groups hn\·e brought added viewpoints 
to the cntnrus. 
1t hes bee n n \'Rlunble ~unuuer ror 
s tudtmts, ri~h !n pos.-1ibi li tie~ for those 
w.t;o eared. unrl promi.!'ing for other 
summer St:ssio11:-1 to come. 
}'nu / ·lu re J1ud 
Eleve11 More IJay~ 
e Student. hu,•e been tnlkin11 11houl 
the f•m they had ln~l ~u rnmer um.I ha\·e 
alreudy bcJ,Iun 11la1lnh1g fo r l he \'Ucatlou 
da&ys ufler tmmm~r l'k:hool. Many pluu 
to .11pend the tim e: al \'arJou~ pbtct::1. 
Ot hers at the benche~. mounlllin:i or a t 
hornt: c.loi ng nothing hul rc:1tin1ie nnd 
taking life ea~y. 
But before thal t im~ come!i we mu:4t 
keep remindins: our.ielveii or lhe work 
that cnn and must be done dur ing the 
remai ning 11 day:1. Muybe the re nrc 
unitM t>f work. term pupcr:1, or a number 
or parnlle: book• lo be reporls'<l on. 
Don' t lo•• ,ight or tho ta•ks ut hand 
when you look lon~inKIY toward the fun 
• head. 
So hert:'s to you- and with n very t:ll· 
JOY•bl, vacation ~rter summer seho.,1. 
The Johnsonian Editorial Page 
A column of edhorials and other ot,u1lona. Campu» l'0111111,mt is lnvitfd, Uae ch .. h.1• 111rlo~.I 
"Tiu• Juh11.w11la n" In the po!lt offlr-., lobb)'. Per:.onall)' tritit" .. I articles ~m not be u , ed. 
.'\II Pro ir.e tu the 
Summer l\farshals 
e Tht! work uf th" 15 :mmmer :schoul 
marsha ls cannot be overlooked in an np,. 
1wa.!.dul of .. hiKh llt!rformum·e:(" for the 
:o1es.. . io11 . 
\Vithout compen:,wtion they ho\•e act· 
cd ns usher• ut a ll public event• on the 
cam1,u:1. Ft,r each O(."Cn:1ion they dres.:s~ 
cd in run mar.hal repliu. Always they 
,lid a .cruciou:1 jol, of u:1heri111e. 
The \Vinthrop cnmpu~ ne\'cr over· 
look.Of :SO outMtauding a :iervice a.~ the 
marshal~ hu\'e unselfishly rendered thi• 
~uu11ncr. 
1"11 Th• J11't1111uHi1u, • 
I wuu ltl 11kt' lU ~x1trrN1 my appl'l"CiMllon o( 
tht' wv rk ur Ur. P nul Y.. \Vhl'ell•r'• dau In the 
"Spukt'n Word", Tht- i hna,: 11h1)'1' which Wt.r'I! 
,ch•,•n Wedn~da.)' nltcht a Wt't'k u,cu Wl're wet. 
cuuw :ultllt lunl'l tu thl' 11u m111t!r IM:'Uion JJtullnam , 
Thl"Y may hU\'l' hnd thl•ir momrnl.:t u( non-
1•rtlf~ iu11u li,1111, Lut the 1m;gra111 All a whole 
W•s wurthy ur 11IIW)' tuuutru r dramatic "v-
'1,• t ft'l'I of (11.r lt1rK~r 111ember, hl11 •ml j(katt:r 
l"X~ril'lll'e tl ,,-11 th'-' ,·lu.u ,·uulJ lloa,-t uf a l th,• 
tintl' uf iL" t\.rsl 11ublit' )krfurmunt"t•, 
A• u 11lt<o.~11t lnh•rluJl" from clu.!lllt•s, thl' 
11luya wer.: ,•n t fn.·ly u !!UCC~M. A1 u ri,,,•t-ment 
In kt.~J>lnrc with the t:\'U·,Tlt'l"t'H.sln~ lute,.._. .. , in 
littll' tht>~tl'U und uthl' r hobby 011:nn iutlonll 
the dou 1~ tt 1111ll•ndld movr in the r iKht 
1l l1'\'C'tio11. 
I , iu tan :.,\' rru.cr ,;tiul t"nt, u111 uuxluull tu ~ 
th,• ie..•nmd 11ublic ,~rformtallt't.' on ,\ul(u l 'J. 
I uni umclous to 11,ee the 11lnyi1 (or lhe t1, hl"t'.r 
1J1 .. u11 urt' or ll. I um curloua to »ee lhi' lmpro,•e. 
llll· llt 111 tht' ""''-JIit u" whole u the clau lf'll1111 
by ,•xp.•rlt'll("l'. Atul I wamt tu lt.'e if lherl' tlrt' 
llll)' IINSl"--t'lh'l' lhLlt: thnll'r ... t a.n., or Holl)'• 
wuod "'lllllt11" h1 l ,IC' uaL 01 :hl• play,i, 
- "Boaev" lfAtcTIN 
Tu Tltf' J ult 1t11uni1llf ! 
Ail u. :44:hool k.C.l'hl•r whu le.ft " 11oChoul rwm 
u( 32 childr II to lwcomt' tt pu11II in tl:t' cu11t'1!e 
d:uitrovm fur the i.umfl'ic.r, ll hnJ bl'(•n dl\•ert• 
lnw !t1ul ~·Juca tional lu get on the• other aide 
uf the (cu~ fur awhile. 
Tu ~ told wl1at to J o a mt " 'hen to Jo, many 
t imu nut :1:imr how It cuuld 1,ouibly be doll<! 
li)• the Ulll"'intffl tlml•, will cht1nKe my uttltudc 
wh~n I r~+entl'r th~ d11u room t hl$ f•U. My 
µupilA " 'ill t('l'~h·e hr.r,;r-: b,mefl.lJl from my aum. 
1111•r alll'nJanct", 
- ltR!t. VY.ZEI.LV Sru:u 
Looks at Books 
- and Things 
FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION 
•••atli,111 II 111 r1~ 111o1w11JeJ that you t~kl' .afon,c 
" \\' i1Jen1t:>M Wife" an.I "~ hJ"l'oi: l>nui:htera" by 
Kr.thr .. n,• P•nk,: rton and Ruth ltcKw, n:apttt,. 
lvt'I)', Jn tht' tlt!>l Cillki lhl' lllb of how u YOUIIR 
11,•w111m1k• rnurn uml hi,. auracllve wi (__. rou,ch il 
In thr "\urth l ' Mna,lhai wooJa fo .. thr~ )'enN, 
livln.: off ttw KUrm• .. r th!! '1t·o-od,-, kffplng C"on1• 
(ort11Llto i11 Go~lt."Krl't'· lk!luw,:w r u W(•ath1•r , w ill 
tuke )'uur 111l11J off thr Aul{u 11 t wtoa lhl'r In th,· 
'•roli:uu,. It, t uc., 11111)' l(i v'" you an id('u (c. r 11 
hu11")' 1t1u1111. T!-t:n, In ch i~ dl\y u ( wan amJ 
1 un1url'I ther~f. lh,• .. tu ry u( "Thrtt OauKh· 
tl'r.' ' in tht!lr clfurb 1lurinr, thl' World Wa r 
tu _.n ·.- lhl'ir country~ Rt"ll Crollll ntu.l YWCA 
11ur.i.t.>11 In FrNlll>t: will malt.- )'nu wumll'r Ir •n· 
ulhl'r w11r wou ldn't ju!!l 11bout wrttk lhtt 11rl•"· 
nit )'u~a1ic ).ot:neratiuu morally. li oth tH>uk.a: aui 
ti1owly, f•irly rt'C."t'llt, 1rnd lr1ll'11M<I)' readab~. 
~·oR A TRIP AROli ' D Tm~ WORLD. 
(11r u vl~lt to the l't.' \' t•n "'u111l~r" of thl• wurld A11 
w,•11 ua t" (11u:ittd pita" ... -. and N:entt fJ( ll,~ 
uni\·ttr:w, 00th vlcnrlt,udy o ( rour'l!.l', rea,t anJ 
loolr al Rich,ml lfalliburtun'A "5,'l'Ciml Bouk u( 
M~r\•i:la". Tht- pktun! unJ tt>xl :s 011 thtt Grl'aL 
Stun" Wull In 'h inw, uml th~ pictUrL'll au,J 
11luri~ • u( tht> luvlt'I)' Tuj M•h•I i n India, are 




e \\'ht n ur~. a t Wintlm,p "l~ m-4 lu lA'l-ot11e tuU 
h'll lf.l• 1t111J your da)· ',c 1Jrui:rum :k..,.111:i l o l.1t• 
l1ul,ci11.r u\' t'I' wil h uct h •il)' . 11 tuJ1 (tl r • 111011w11t 
ur lWu t1nd "Crvll aruumJ tht: t'ar11tu.a wit h unly 
)'ollr thouffhb ucro111v11n)•i11K you. Juat think 
- ,wJ think- and think. l 'mul,•r u,·,•r tht.> 
p11"t: uwtlhutc UIMIII the 11r~iit!nt: dn!am uf th" 
ruturt>; l' \'uluttk JJtlJll l,llum,; vl:tuali14: future 
Ulll'll. Tuo uftl'II Wt> bt.'\.·umt" 
Try J11 11 t au t' ll!Cru4.°'C'J in ,luinK, rolng 
1'1,fokfoy UU•J )oUfiU t( lhut Wt• n~gll'l' l 
u 11 .. 11( lht! •ntla,la; ot t!ift-Cl · 
u:,a l livinl(- c:011a truct ive t hl uk lng. )1ay~. tbt-
111inutl .. • v-.·111 with Ju ,s l )'our lhuu,cht.,r, will rt.•· 
,;ult iu lc11\•in1..r u11tll•llt: fklmc ur tho~ ll•u 1111· 
porl&&lll vtu1111 for murt' lmJMrt• nl unt-1'. Or• 
):Kt1 hr:lt11( uu r thuul(hl.s will 1-1rub1ibly reiiult in 
ril'hl'r, 1lt"' /"-'r livir11t, Uon 't ri•rl'uw )'our 
1hi11kinK tu Ju~, Ulll' or lwu or )'our h1tel't'1'ta. 
11:,t l,•t )'uUr thuul(hhi I"' Lruatl 'rnuuwi, to i11• 
,•:uJc ull )'our illlt.'Trlfl• .u.a Wt'II au. the l11Lt-rt'11t11 
, r thus.,• uLuut Ulf, Caatrh UIJ un )'our "juat 
tl1111L.111g" It 's rrully l1d11ful- u11J r,•l•xluir, 
luu, 
• ll uw tlu y,1u Ill,; ,, tu :.11l'11J )'uur u(kr1iuu1111! 
'l'hl'rt' Utt: lWo Jiifort'll\ ll!~ huol11 u( thulOCht UII 
thia •IUl'l'l liun. J,' ihlt tht!rt' ia tht: Mmu.11, but 
i1111l,;h'11l w-ruu1J thul likl'it tu Ju thing.-
thiu,cK lik'-' 11h,ying tt'UUIJI, K" ul nK 1twJnmti111t 
"r tuk lr1,c 111 u 11how. 1'h1•11 then• lie tht' lll rl(C't:, 
lio:)' l{ruu1• tlu,t likl~ ti• tukl' It t'wt)', Th,• 
mujoril)' u ( thl ic ,truup think11 
Afterntmu t ht• unly wa )' tu icJM.mJ a ha1•· 
Spt mler~ 11)', 1"UCl-c.i&fu l ,1rt1:ruuo11 ill tu 
r,,:,•l u buuk, u radio und a 
1 . ... t- th,•11 tht' ft'llt 111 t'tUl)'-11fo.,,,,, rl'ad ur Juttt 
ll"lt' fl, lither,. In t.hl" KtOUJJ lib t u takti a, 
t, h111L.,•t uuJ tcu lo thl· atn19Jhilhl'ult'r: it 111 •.11 
illl·11I 1,lu,·l· tu Ket " icunum. \'ou """ II" 011 
t lu~ t1 l, ,pit1,c KN.'t'II Luuk11 until )'OU pt ht t und 
t!wtt )'•·~ ,·t&n Jum11 111 the poo1--o( : .. uN\.\' it 'll 
uni)• k11,"l'-tlt.'i!II, bu t thtrl''l'I nuthit1~· 111..t wad• 
mt.:. ll uw lln yuu likti to !ltJend )'• ur ufttir• 
uui,1111''! 
• I( )'uU find yuurJll'lt without 11nythh1.: to J o, 
why J un't you try u11in, John¥on hall? lC you 
llkl' lu n •i.d you will rlntl Iota u( th~ ve.-y laldt 
llllll{UXirW:<t, ur I( it' 11 n niN.: '""'k ) 'UU C.nlVI• you 
t'Mn th1J thlll too. fhen, 
LJ~f! lhl•rt."111 All !I rull)' ,CIJOd tM• 
.l ,,lrnsot1 I/all di11 .u.ml ,•lctrola fo r t ht! en• 
Jo)•ment ot 11om.·. \°(,11, might 
r\'l'tl t r )' )'OUt h11nd at th e uld piar.~ or many 
ul l,~r lhlhJCl'I, Johnaon hnll wu bulh fo r girl • 
h • U !lt • nnJ ,•nJO)', 
• Mud, ot til l! \l,urth"hal' educot lo ra th•t may 
1,., r1 ,, .h·t.'d in Nll~•J(\• 111 omt gradl.J. OC l.111· 
tu lcl value tu ,•vl' r)' ii tudent Urt" the conu.eu 
111101,• whh JWOl,lfo. Pt.,oplr '-''f kuow (urnii h th~ 
ha.5l s for M>nll' r, f our .cre.atHt ,-ducation--our 
frit-.ndly conver111tionll with 
f'ti111le 111f 11h1den s anil rnember~ {'! the 
1'~'tluc,lliou fht'uhy. the study er lndlvld· 
u.ul11, and the.! r r~actlun t G 
e, •rl:.111 11 t i111uh,11, Llw thOU)I nd and one thlntr1t 
utw h•tt.ru!I b)' 't'lllHl •hand ~XIM!-rienttt In Ob· 
11crvirut t1 th,1111 uml the reby 11voldi11v the tost 
ur nr1' l •hnnd cx1k'ri(•n<'*'. I..N.rulnK to ~t 
nluna: whh llt't.!Plr I• not uu1y vwluoble, but la 
t'1'S4'11tml rur •u C'"H 111 nn)' field . Al! the vltit.l 
11rulill·uu1 ur lift• ure cu11ce r n,!t! '71th 11{"01 Ito. 
.Suu111wr .. ...t1,1YI 11lfo,rd1t 11unierou11 0111X1rtu n1tlN 
tu ULl~l l"'t.l l'lt' u( &111 klr:dJ1, who...-~ lntett'•b 
t·11Vt•r II Wltfo tUIIJt'l.'. Lt'L',. rttelVt mut'h or 
th11l 11uinll'11oa, un,crndlod, lu11linK l'llUt'Atlon, 
whld; "juat lk'l.l llh.·" 1tlOt1!ir can pro,·lde, berore 
11111k lntc uo r lh111I dt'.1•arrnn, for ht>nw. 
• Th i,. l,u,.J11ea,. u( tJhh11C al IIUnUUt'r .chuc;I 
au•w,-11t11k'r 11101 bN.n II novel expti rlrncc tu "J8 
te irl. u111I u t~oy*', Now " " 'e p:t l t o bed f or 
1h1• l"~t l i11w au i ur, "'" pau~ for a back• 
w11rd luuk. We'vl· JK•ra11lrt'd, f l'tU.ed , drtia111ed 
,~. ttnd bo~"-'11 "tU•'4:"1'1" uut 
II 11',1.1 P,rn nltuu t h - buL that'• all 111 
Ii(~. •nd It has bf-.l•n It lol uf 
ruu. ~\·t-11 thuu,ch it mt'&nl w~h lnK 11atic11ll)' , 
with uthc.r Jutlc,i t'lllling u•. to M!<' bUa)' In. 
:Ill uctuni !Ind uffic.l•I• for II bit r..( ftt'Wa we 
hu~ lu ~ -<'U11 . \\' t>'\'t' l'\'lt'R hRJ fun tryl nk 
to N"tavincf! thtt bUJ11in t?J11 men or thto town that 




with the staff' 
Glem1e,I from un English literature 
dus.~ in thi~ boner of the week: 
" J11111H Thom•" atud ted undor Spe.nter and 
)liltuu and fl'ur11~ tht' ht!roic cupllc which ho 
UM'{I In "Th,· Cu,.,th• uf l ndolen~'." 
~---If you al'c l(cll111¥ µo.ikard!i with a ny 
kind of :4jg11 lu.n~uuge on them, you'd 
bcllcr ,,·ulch out for double meaning:J, 
U.:4 for i11 :da11ce: 
'rwu t'r\J!'ill',,., " X X" llt'ar th.- boUum: 
1 .1 l111oa1 wlah l 'J llt-!\'t' r 101 'tm; 
1-'ur, Oh! the 1tll't1LUJ an,rubh lhey hav .. 
t'Oal Ult'! 
o,· ~·our'M• it ,r.o)' b(, that they xtand 
1-· .. ,. ki lJllt_'II: un th1• other hand 
Tht'y 110t11chow ~n, lo liint ,-t.t-".c 
doubllc""<'rut1.,...-I lilt', 
- SCUTT CAk HATT 
·• 
ll h I u111t''-''hat tll~lllu.clu11inK to l~Mrtl that 
" Uixlc" wau, 11 un,c in the North Mftd Eut tor 
to )'l'llt'JI ht·furc It wu."' <! \''-'r h~ud In the South, 
uthi that it wu." 1.!0nl lkllK'd by • ~uut)u:rn vaude-
villl' i t11{rr 11 fh•r u challen¥e by hl11 !iWfftle 
\ 1, write "mi" ct :Wt!~(', Th'-' ratdlu • •)'!I It.a • 
trill' tt1l1•, 
-•-
" I 11,,ld lhnt ~m·lrut1mt<11t 1111 tht' unlvtr1u,I 
u lll,i fur hu 11ui111 foilur,•" l,1 lhl' uuijur t'Ondu io1-
lu 11 i11 a r,.._.l'nt 1'uuk Ly u U11h·~uit)' of ChkM1'U 
l""'""wr ur *'l'iulu,c)' that huld:c that hertodlt)' 
i:<> Ull•m 1purtn11t uml t'll\' irunml'flt (J ( much, 
111ud1 l,-:4 h11111Jrtt1ru•,•, Su on aml on IIJCl:l the 
Ul'j(ltllll' hl. 
• 
Art!iur Guitermun l,~Jie\·e~ in getUug 
l,ul·k lo w urte!'l with hi~ complain ts. 
\\·11~11 you run oul of :somethinJC or 
sonu!Ollc to blun1~ for the prei\ent Euro. 
11cu,. f11N1inK", you cun a lwuy~ go Luck 
to the GrL>ek:,1 ancl Roma11:1. L isten to 
Guitcr1 nan: 
I hOlll' Che. ulJ Huma.1111 
II 1ul 1111infol alxlo1ttn11. 
J hu1w thnt tht· Gtt'Pkit 
1111d toot hatht', (or Wt'\'ka. 
I hulk.' that tht' i':K)' pt luns 
ll ad 1.:h ronic C(1 11 iplior1s. 
I huw thnt th;- Arub~ 
\\'l•re bht••n by !K'a rubit. 
I ho1k! t hat the Vanda.I• 
flaJ 1h~rru1 in thtfr aa11dalJ . 
I hope ttrn t the f>er•i•n.s 
llud aruut in •II venlorn1. 
I ho1te that the Mtodea 
\\'t' h ' kkkt.'tl by their • ttl"lla. 
Thl') , ta.rtNI t he fo.1.3, 
Aud lefl It to u:t.. 
- AkTH R GutTfJtMAN' 
-• 
Thi• urlgln ur th'-' word "uhhuh" h:u bet-n 
urh1 l11t'll It)' 1111 Jo:~n,tlu1, h Jud)' who , aid that 
h,L11l"t"Ooflltl"tl 111outh!i uf American!t • hundred 
>''""~ •Ko 1UJ n •,t Jlt:nnit tht·m to e11u ncl&lt' 
u ti)' mJl'e dis t inctly thun " uhhuh" denote.s. By 
the w11:,•, dul you ~,·rr try M IM.'t' how many 
1:wanlnwi yuu roul:J l(ivto tht u 11res,ion by 
p1·u110011chulon um.I inton&1t lo 11 a.lone! 
__ 
1·111 .. ,. , ,.11111 l lt.t' C1111 ,V l'k'• Ruum: A paper 
;,, U t'f' rl uin , ! , .. ,,,,,..u IUMl ,t t'IHNf' u11 t rt'Cf'"''., 
,,·itlt ,,.,. m1urti11" tlaol "'Ital/ ,A,. rlt11 <'11 NNt'il 
orf' "" I,:,.". 7'1t• t'/111 f otlt ,.r• d,manil"J u 
,,.,ru,.,i.,,, .,,.J ""' it ,11,. """' dau , I t wu• 
'" / lul/ ,,.,. rit11 r1wHcil 11n· ,,o, f'"ooh''· Tlt•a 
tll r, .. w1111 ,,-,. /,..,,;,, ,.;u,., Ky,, rnJ11 w l. o ,,.,,.. 
1•ltfl11r1I ""'' ""'' '11 1,>ClJ,..,' ""'' 1.1 •1,M,, 111 larr 
li•IOHf' hud •1•11H "C: f'rltu,dot•akill" a~r,,•• i ll 
H"l'b, ,l liit lf' 11i11u rit 11 ,.f!itur piprJ k /1 dnrin11 
Ila" 1•0 111•rr .. ntit.oH tu •u11 , "' l/ ,·11. t,11 llanl lndlJ If 
1111,',t y1, t u • 11iltt!f thut , ,,,, , ,-,,.II I/Int wunl, .or 
,.,.,, 111ft' h im 111t II r ,•110,·l rf'". 
-•-
How·l"I thil"I ror l"IOmt:IJody'l"I defln.ition 
of love: "It is nu ull ro1lic :mbstance. 
It i:1 eilhcr a haµJJY u11hn.1,J>it1ei4~. or un 
unh Jll•Y happiues.-4". 
• · Oi1.zy Dt! finition:i: 
S l.:ht.h1acalto--An ev,•11 :1ol( J' pt:•nt In a. s torm. 
Cupht1 I puuiichnM1t-Plank o( tht- C'Om• 
IIIUlll!it llftrl)' , 
0l'tu1,u- )lt1 11 with cil(hl f art',., 
C'11ruut..~ru111i- T\\'u l)' IK!Wrl ~era. 
T .. 11 l)fid - l nvl't1llu11 which madtt !iWlnt • 
mln.r tllt' 111ui. t 1.011ular tiJ.utt in &otl,.nd. 
ll unll'-- Thl' ._.1t1l't' whcrt! w~ 11re trl·•Uil bel!l 





""'J"u,;,1,,,:?1.,..., ,,10,,3,,0==='"~""-""-""-""-""-"'---=""-"-"-"-""-""--=-=....,...,..- -=,;.T,,.:.;H:.-=E;._;:J..;O::.,;H;,:_;N:.:...S::..:O;.,;N~'..;l:.;::A~N:.:... ____ , ________________ _;I~'• \!.!.. 
Reading Clinic Brings Experts Duckv Duckee llorrows 20 Plan lo Gc!l 
T(! Campus; ,Hrs. Rice Appraises ~::~;.:~:rt~;';~=g~d;·" !~rc~·~,'.:c·c,::~i",'~ ·!:.'.~'..'~'. ... , ... 
U 'Ca111, Fri.n<'t'~ Sh1•f1fon, St1r1tli Mar• 
.:m•r1h.' St r lckhuul, '-!llrg11 ret Grny 
Tn)'lu r. f 'ntht'rirh• mnn,ln W11ld t<:n, 
\ ' irl(l 11111 t 'umphdl S tr1t'kluml. 
Ct.:MTlt'IC'ATE 
One pf the ouhuantli111: M'1' t1l1"J o f th~ :1u1umer sesdi'>n, t hiuk 
Dean Fr2l"t)1· und utlttff~. wu :-c lhc Reading Clinic directed by llrs. 
W. IJ. Rice ul lh~ 'l'raiuiny Srhool. Urinl{in.c to th~ chm1ms uut -
:4t8mJing 1:x1>ert:4 i11 1·,·ndi11g, tfw diuic ntrordl'd h.uch..:ri,c aud will-
be t~u.cherg the uJ1portu11ity of u11dcn1ta 11din)(' mo.fl'rn method~ of 
h.1uch ing rl'11t.l in)('. of IOl·uting und 1cntt..'<lyi11g rending diJlicultie.-t. 
'------------'I B:H'hdur 11'•,c r,..._"lt hl tht' t' IIJ uf th,• ,\11,rthu t-:litul.ll' tl1 \\" in)C'Hrtl, 
1'lit' J11hH1'1111iuH lilikl"11 ll .-.. lt lcu tv------------
The frunt cu11111u 11 Co1.mlain i.4 
1111t ,nerd) u11 u rnttmrnt -.nd re-
l',·pttil'll' tor woltl fbh. Ila mo.at 
r •"(."l·nt u1:1.• wu 11lmllar tu that of 
thl.' uld J'uritan in.strunumt ur 
..-hu,i t l1lt'ml'11t - thl' ducking pond. 
t-'ur , W1..Jn1.-.Jay mo rniui;c, (runt 
l'lilllJIUII Wa.:f th~ !M!tt ln.,r o ( u llttfl lt 
in whl('h Miu: Suaan J unr• wa" 
,·l('t i iu nnJ Allk'rl Juhnson 1111J 
lh:1\•IJ l,)' ll" Ill' ~ Ml.u J un,•a, 
Ulli lc r Jirl!:o1.-iun.•, t 1.111k !f 111,u·nh1{( 
J111 111 tho.· fou11iui11, u r, tu 11ut It 
h11111J ly, 11h1° WU lltrn"ll 111 liy llll' 
..niillu: r"''"' 
r,•\•fow anJ u11Jm1I~ th1.· dinli.• fur 
thl! .1un1mt.0r .choul. Thi' nrlklc fo l-
luW• : 
":lm.' ur lht! m{Mt 11ll(11ilil.'1111t t'\'l'fl\a 
uf l hl• jU"h~ltl i Ulllllll't M"huul wa~ the 
n11dh1ar cllult' whic:11 wua n,•IJ uu the 
,·a111pua (ur Lwl) w,'1.·k~ l...•,ci:minK uu 
Jun'-' :?G. UuriflK t l1c t wo .¥ee~. 
tl1erc ca.111'-' lu lhl' l.'DlllJJUtr, ""'lt'tal uut-
.11tandinc l'llnll'huta lu th,· 1idd ur 
rudtnar, 
" )1i1t.c 1.t"IIN )l•r)' ll urto u, J irt_~Lur 
u r thl! Ell'tllt'ntllt)' ltt'llt'Ntch Service 
11f Slh •1•r lhtn.ll'tl Cu., ctanll' iln.l. She 
,liicc t1Ut'tl wi l h tilt:" 11 tu1lcnb t't'tuJing 
diiu1billtlc•, •>' •1111tum~ 1111J c1tu~ u( 
dhwbilitlr• uml liUJC.fl.'Sl.1.'tl ~,111..Jia.t 
t1111d1iuc.,,, tht' 1t1l.'tru11u,-•u111• .1a11J t h-, 
ld1.•biuut.•uh1r. w,•r1• tl\•111111u1tr11t..J 11nd 
thdr ,·ttlu,• c :iqllulnl.J, 111• luu 111111ll' 
imJMJuul tll.11(111,,.111 u11J 11u1ncn tt"J 
µrui·, .. lun.•it: for tl h~g;1u11ir1,c unt.1 fu r 
n ·tnt"tly lnK the Jl1tabllltil'Ji, 
.. AhuJ<,•lht!, , tht.' c:linh· WM~ \'ery iu 
lt!tt•1' th1,c u11J lh•l11fu l, Mt:m)' u( th .. 
l t-.1tl'l1l•r:t amd vl11ltotli l"'X11reut.'d the 
Wi!!.h thatl 11lhrr r,·,ulir1t; ,·lin lc11 mlicht 
be hl'IJ. 
"Curcful 11n.-11uru1 =ur1 fur the t'u111• 
h 1'(' u ( ti11.-jc l'Xlwrl.JI 1111J lht-lr work 
WM uuul,· 111 the tl'l{ulur chuwwa lituJy-
luK t J11.• lt'11chil1K uf t\!1Ul\llK Ill IIU.t 
JiUJIIUll'r P.l'huul.'' 
Atlir,,J 111 u war1lrul,v J uuMlt . ..J 
1'>• u.irmitur)' i, tuJ1•11b, ll iiu1 June• 
,~UU1.1 -nntu11-Jly lJu!. firmly 1ftal1...J 
thut i;+ ... h1,1".,. it ~ ill t1ul hKl*I"'" 
1.11o:11i r . 
Noel Praiises New 
Two· Year Plan 
:·~:·:.~:ti;,J;~~!i:W; :1:;:1~,;c=~;~~~i~ 67 S1uclc11h1 Get T. W. Nud , h,·uJ u ( tlll' l'Ollllil1• rt•1• 
J~1 1u rt11wut . 1in1i,k,J t hl· Ill' " lWu•)'cflr 
C.'u1t11ucrrc 11rr1111i,:1•m1.•11t lu u ,•1111\·,•r · 
11uliu11 )'t'llll'rJ11y with u J11h H,on ii11H 
Jr,•n who wt•rc 1>0c.1r rc11di.'t11 1111J dlu, C • 
•nv....-d th.Ir dlfflcuhl<,. Th,.., d•m· Writing .ertiheates 
,.mat:-• t lun• WCl'1.• llhtJt hl' l11(ul ht,, 
l'IIU IK' Jihd UIK!d uni)' thulltl m11tt! rh1la I JI She rt C..:ours '"''';;-',~~.:rr~lll 11( lh.• lWv-),' 111" , .,.,. 
:~. uwthuil• wh ich uuy l cttch,•r 111uy --- th!l'ull', :iml • •"-' 11t~·r•llll t1,: 11( 1111' 11 ( . 
"Our --."Ond \•iitllur WI\JI M O'. l,u,·)' Sb t)··l"'u uunnul wr iti11ac n•rlit\· f1•rl11wit .!le, n,. lu 11111~,· the fln,,t twu 
t;1110u11 l)un11111(ll.ll, U f"l'J)r~»tnlutl\'t" u( nlt'11 uml lh'l' 11rut·t i,·11I wrltlrl)C l"l'tlif• )'l'Ufr "tk wurtk J t'MLJ. J,1n .. u1~ 1111J ;i / 
tht" Ame rican Dook Co. MNi. Hun11u. , ,.-1tt-.•,i; Wl'I"•• Khl' I• lv Su111111l'r )l,,(huul ,wur Y 1 1.· 11 u 1' 11 , ,ur,.uu,r." uu 
l(IW i. l:w 1111.'l with \he clu-"~•·• whu 11 tu1ll't1 t <e r1.,'1.•11tly IJ)' Mu . J , t-'rank >·;-~rk ,·u~~'"''X"'I,.,~ th,• ,·h i,,( :.J\•u.utu.c,•,. 
wt-r1.• inh'rl.'.ah.J In h •u,·hhtK rcuJiltK Uruw11, i1111tru,·Lur (ru111 the l'rucl ir•I t m~. ~ • 'h ' Ut'1 · 1 






; ~1~~~r:i•;1:.·, .' :~ 1m,11Jlt-1111t. li er J •111onatr11llune Wl'tc 1•l11Mt' .. In "'' t1t111,: fur fou r Wl"l'k M. f r ~ : , \ J.:, 
with ?tru,u11• .,f 1.·hi!d'"" it11ik11J u(I Thm:t.- n.•cl·h·m~ th1.· 11r•clical writ; ,::/:'\h::/.,. 1~~h~;":: ,·ut, ,;~'r, .~~:·~ 
with 1mJ1vlJu11lit. 1 llc)' wi:tt• n11prc· , Ill( 1.·crtlftt·uklf "'l'h': Mu . ~llir)' ), . > • ~ 1 1 >11 
cl&tt'tl h ighly by th•· 11t.ud1mu. Cun1iur, t-· ~1mn'1l CulJwdl, A1111 Bt·lk, ~:~t'\1,"''~1:'11 111j;1~~ ,;:.~;. :~; !:: 
'"Ur. lA'llter H. \\ h,oel~r ur th1,1 lli•lcn l'lh'Cu~n, !IIIJ Jt.•un llrowr!. f, ,...,.:,r twu, ·,·ur "tuth.•111.,1 tu lr11\'t· 
Situ• Tcllt·hl•r• Cullt1tl!, J uh n110n Cit)' , T~u~ rt!("t'tVlng Utt! nurmal wr~th,g- ~:huol l.,cfur! the li lli Jih lht,r "u11hu-
h.1n., rumt' with u •mall • \11IT of ~rl1tl~·11t!• , Wl!tc:. J .. ncll t! AJduwn, mur._. ·cnr t h,m t~1,· r,• " ',·n.· whi:1• th,. 
\~ ur t"t· r• und mutul:dll UM..J fur J I- ~ ri1, !\.ua1c s . Adfl11mr1, lr,:lnlu All':"· twu• }11r t'tlrrk ulu"' wu~ 111 U$t:. 
a,rnu,tlc 11urJk.l11t•-. Twu l11tcrl!atl11,c ll r.. f. ~slc Altt-rbuy, ll11ltt)' Udl, t-. .1 • > 




J...ook:oJ shecn:r and wear~ long. 
er tloul>ly reinforced: tine 
3eams and nenl .heels. 
$I.00 and Sl.15 
For du}·tintt! 01· tlrcs.-t-UJ), 
Smull Dull 
Text m·ed hccrs 
Newe:;l colors 
71Jc - 2 for $1.50 
Two llJrend, :ihee1· rinclc:i :s 
Chiffon Hose I 
\Vit.le range "! :;hnde:t 
•:Hz.11l;c1h Hruw11, )11•,t:, Curl C1111 u, 
FrHIICl'it: ( :uldw,,U, l4ul1t Caldwell, Ivy For Next Sc!5!!1ion 
Cl111tu11, l<ub)' (.'Jy hu rn , ltr11. li a r)' 
Cu1111ur, t,; tkn ' rl t chc r , Gr11cc Ccnlt'r, 
)lur)' IJc l.uuch, Mrit. A t1 11 Oot)'._ Ml'r- t-:,·tir)' 11 .. m1 iu tlw lh·,, n.•11itl1·m·•· 
KU~l t,;Jwur1.hl, l .t•ui ..._, !-'lk••, Ca rrie hullio uu Uw cu1111t11!o wlll htaw 11 11 ln -
t-' lcmiui,;. )I t i. l-: l1.1l1SC Galnt! II , F.mma div1Junl IVC'k rwxt ) 'l'llt il wa,- ,u1i,I 
Gltl'1mWu)', llury IA"lt Goor h, )Ir,. A. M. th l,i w, .. .-k L)' A. ll . ,;ruhu m, bu,ch1t•M$ 
llnll. 1-: \·t• rJ cll II Arll.ul:, Jtu.e H ickli n, 1111rn11Jo•r. E11d1 .rid lt1 thl' rtw1m will 
~!~7i,.:\:;,1~.rr·:,r:·. ~:· :~~"Ly7:.)' :i:~~ ~:.~,· .~./·;:,.~:11: , ~:11.~ 11~11;::u:;·:i:~ 
~lu.bl11, ~I n . U. ;\L ~l cCut1kill , Helen 11•, 1>111' Ii, It, il u, aid. 
llcCu<'n. l .orr1tln1.• lkC~atchen, 1-:lln- ·, mt. I r11m1iu-" n1111nwnt h 11J> i i 111:,l 
IJt• th )11.'l)n\•iJ, MKt)' A . lh-1.uur,•n, 11lu,h•11 l R .iT .. ,•nt h uJ1las l i1• 111,uut lhl,i 
)I. "· L,1u P .. ·arct', ll r it. J . It. Pett: r i., lll·W ,·111:,•cu i .. n«• 11ml r1•t,:uh1t io 11. 
l h ·lt!n l' h..111.'f, l..t•ll14 P owi•II, t-:\'t'l ) 'n 
llulllllWl'i, Mr.11. . .... I ... Sander•, Mary Biddle Visits Uu\·idson 
Ju t11• SuuturJ, ltuth ~ IRm1u1, Mr.11 . 
J 1.•.1t11 K. Smi th, Mildred Stnnl)', Mary 
Smy,•r, Hu,;t• StuuJt"m lr~. Mra. K W. 
Suumwr, Juliu T h<lntn11, Gertrud~ 
Thrcut. t.:rAil! \l erto.ell, Ann Wl!bb, 
1-~ru uf'\.'11 W,•hL, mnd)'i. Wiggins, •nd 
Su.- Wint .... 
Improve New Building 
Grounds 
llurk Uultll~. 11t' l'1,111111111i,•,I 1,y 1.1 
wruuJ1 of 11t utfo11l.$, uth•ntliotl u. IJutul 
C"linic 111 0 11\'ltl '4011 C"ollv~1· T u1•114.l1:1y. 
)I r . Uitldlc is the orl(t111lz.1• r 111111 ,Ii. 
r,--clur .. r Wi11thr1111'11 hi .c ti!"1·11i1.'C'e 
huml. 
~uuu,1e r ,.,.,.!'>Ion, r~o,di'I III lht' reiC'i -" 
t r11r',1 urfkt· lnd li:k l t•. Ont' gi rl 11lrui11 
tu J:1~t II l'.A' u ·)l'llr , •v 111111,•rl'1• 1·1•rtHk at '-'• 
'rh1•)' 11 n •: 
1J.u·1u:1,oie 11.- Atcr11 Jn;mo:t: 
t:liuil-.•tli ('hltt y. J-:,thh MiMr, .. 1 
Cu111..•l:u1il. t-: mmu Hmu iH•r, l1uruthy 
)lix,•, Jli·tll,• )lrC 'nllu m ~mit h, 
UA1 II U11te lit' Snt_..,, .,: l lt:t:to:t: 
1·, ... ·11,, t-: l.1l• ,• , ·"11111111, 11,•liu Wluh• 
11,,u.:l:1•. t~ ... ·l,·:1 Eut.1111k,., 11111,y lh•II,• 
,;,1,~ot1. t,:li znl"'· l h \ ' <.:ur1lu11 . lt urlhu 
t-:ul:,•11 ia ti n"••)' , lli.r..:11r1.•l llt,1\\H 
llu r lm, t 'urrh• \ ' l1·h 11 Ju ll ,1 r1:11n, Au,• 





I' ·rft•t'l c:n.,·rn0tll·~ · - in u 
11t.1J111lur •l•lhrl.':.ttl l'lliffu11 
,wi,.d1 t. \Vilh 11icol tupl'(, 
l'( fJ'nu,.c .:eo l t• ... :i !ul lit;'/'(. 
'IC,y U . ~ I '•• • l rf 
PENNEY'S 
.Johnson to Gin' Credit 
Tulks 
11,•nrr J1 ,h h ... 1•1l, 11 lu,·111 lm111 I d lti'C'I· 
ur rur i tw t-'11rm C'r,'llil ll un•hu, will 
"1"'141.. lu t lw h1111h' 1oe:011um it· cl:1itM.•a 
011 " \' n .. 111" A,o: u.,. t a I . 111.-.:11rtll11i: 111 
,\ Ji.-11 .S11t11h l'tU'(WIIII. 
.. . 48c 
Efirds 
I 
I SC:ltOOL TEACIIEHS! 
I 
'l'hl' 1'1!u11J,.,, Na ti unal Bank ur lfo,·k Hi!I enjoys 1· 
11,,., 11alronugt· anti good will of a largt' nun,l,er of 
8l'110ol T l!acher,, many of whom find t hcmsel\'c,; in 
tlw llt'<'d of sont(' t -::m1>orary l'ash fru1•1 tirnl! to time 
nnd us.• th1• radlitics uf the Loan u ,.,,,,.,.1.,1cnt :,f 
this bank. I 69c - 2 for $1.25 I 
Exlra :sht:er, fu!l-fu:thioned 
Well r. i11f~<~~!wln11 m,w I 
colo1·s 
5.9c-2 for SI .JO 
ltuo •·esil'll 
<:ruu 111lli uruuml tl•t' lll'W hUJttor· 
iu111 -c.:J11 •o1.• n ·a1nry uf lll UJl'.!e build ing 
illl•I Thur111umJ hull 111'1! belnK 
11•\·t!li'II. Jr11h1, ... 1. :i-1111 :•n •111tt1.ot l (o r 
t,:ra» """'.J 111 1l1r (1olt Uiu. he1o arm. nd 
ah,• huildiur,., 11n• bt•l 11ic tll t>d to t t'· 
t·~h·,, tlw w:.kr (rum lht! ruob untl 
r 11rr) it utf. ~ us,-•r lnh-ntlcu t W. T. 
CID"''" m li1 11ir1,·l hlK t h,· work. aluflK 
w1l11 1111111)' ulh,•r t•a 11111u 11 llllJlf0\'1! · 
1111•n lle hl 1< furn• 111 111akit1'(. 
ftnrJ'atJL 
~, 
FOR YOUR BIG 'i ENTSl I! 
II is the 1111lit·y of this bank. how<'''"r· to ,·onfine 
the nmking or Tca,·hcr Loans a, far as possible to 
dur ing the school ll!rms und the first six months 
tlwrl!of, sccu rl!d hy an assiKnm ·nl of thl'i r sa lari1•< 













AH Silk Hose 
N cwcsl "um mer :1 tuu.leM 
48c 
Bighum ut World Alliance 
l-\u1hryn UiKh1u11 11•t urm~I Tul'11<h1)' 
11111ruh1,: fr,,111 All1111t a .,..h,•rt! 11 he ut-
tcmlt'II th,• .Uu.11th,t Wurh l Allia1i~ 
lllt'Clin&: lht•1·c. 
WITH LOW PRICES 
O"ICK SERVICF. und HIGH QUA LITY 
LET 
FAULTLESS URY CLEANERS 
DO YOUR IVORK 
PHON E 881 
lrs "' PfO"KOo-
u ...... 101,, .,011,cf 
pi,1l •• b t ••• 
'r°"'"'i10,'1hcort 
lfl lwol Wu, It 
wltft th,"'"' fvch,lcu, purply blutr, 
11"'"' 011d ,-,llowt. Tl) :h• o.",u 
two ,hod,: l11i P111g 'I Sog, '• H• 
1 S.1111 ... .,,10, Trio, loo. , . '\ Noiegoy 011d Goldrv1k. rl• SIXTY CENTS \", ' rh,.iz~r"" ·w-1tJ1 ... ,,.. .. 
PHIi.UP'S 
Drug Stor · 
l l alu Slrn•t Huck II ill, S. C. 
II
' 
Muny l,•al'lwrs arc also t:.,ldny- utl vu n taifc of tlw 
I Vz ·, rate of in1Prcst charged 1t,, t his hank on ,·ash 
su rr<1 nd<.•r or loun n 1lues or thl'ir Lirl' Insurance 
Polit'ics. 'l'hc!-!c loa ns may run for on-.! yt•ar a t a time.\ 
nt!er ,·crlain l'llndiliuns, for a Joni:cr period. ll'lt11 
/Ull/ltWl't •:> 
Peoples National Bank 
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I 39 Summer School Dircclory-Concludec'1 '~~;~,~~}~~~.:~J ,..i;'"' ,1,1,. i, ... Student-Faculty f!ase~all Me'lee 
t "4'Jitu,.·11 m, tr - Tltf' Jir.t ll4t , "",.. \\' 1m~ Shu:,I"'; )lr,. llall lt, Lt.~ llo r• 11( ,,. .. J oltHJlUHiuu i.t,J N,iumi Tuten Slttted fior Atlilettc Field Toda:y 
t ill/111 tllra11JJI& l .'11, " '''" 1,t'l1ttffl IH tit.- ~aw, ll ,111ro..•, ~ . C.: t:llzull\•th l l c.k•· actl.'ll as bu•itwu lllhllM)(i'r. Ellzahc!th 
i1111H f' .,J J HIII IJ.) l,•y, \\' hih• l'onJ: Kuth t:liiut~lh Hrowri ll!I 1ww:1i t.-tlltut, VlrKinht 
Pc)..'¥)' lAtharn , U:.lh,~. T,•x. : San• )l ow..•. \'ork ; Arn ... lla )tulJ ruw, Bish- !'it t lt•khu1d ~ (utu t't> Nlitur. and At-
nie 1..(-., L111d11a)', Tu)' lor~ : t;Jb.::tl.1e th u1will1•, AKn1•11 )turray, !'iu11111wr \·llh: : ti1.• t '1111111 :u. udVt"tth•lntc mtrnai,."l't, 
Littltjohn, Gr,~,t\•lllr ; Elil!lbeth l.oc• t :llz:1L.i•th )Jurra)', ~~1•mtnt!t,•ill t'; Au- ,·1,rn11!,,1...J 1hi- 11 ta!1', 
t"-'• Rodt llill : l\ tJ1. l ht\'lil l ,u1om. nl,· LMuri,· s,._.nl)', Trtt\'t•l,•u lt~st: 
k.~k ll ill: \' iolet l,on,:-, Cunwa.y ; Wh1lfr,.J S lt'f~I~•. tl odi,:c,1: t:urtll"Bl 
~tr~~;"~.';'· i:!:;t>~. ~~;~.>' ~==;~ ~~:;;i•;,ii,\ 'u~ ·i>i.Ji~hr~n~:.'~~: U~i!t';;. ~lattresses Are Purchu~ed 
)1111 ; l>ull)' llaJJox. Ctclll }'nlla: O't' ui11, Ur 11tt).."\1bUtK : l~uii1 P i.KC, 1' ht· cull,·i.t hu i1 purch11~ .J 760 m•w 
\ ' h·ian J. llaJo r , C:r,...-r : l rent- )Ian• t·11irmunt. ~ . C.: J l.'ddf., !_,:trhr, Clio runttr,o:.A~ for th.: durn1itory room11 
~ 1m, JdFt' rs,m: Mr11. Thornwt-ll It. 1 llillv11, : ll,•l,•n Purrutl , Tnwr ler,i rwx l )'•·• r, m't"\.lrdinJC to A. ll . Ciru , 
.\tanjCum, P•Kt'.land: Grae,• \ lartln, H,,,., ; hum, li11,.lnc11.it n1unnK(•r. 
Pendlt.' ton: Muraori't )lortin. 11,•nd\'r• \ 'h,:imu Puruu, lli1i hu1•\' III" : llr•. Th, 1•uN"h11s.- "'""' mudc (r0111 t1i,· 
&0n,'itle, N. C. : Cw~ndolyn ) luth,•ico11 , llcl'ni, ... !... i•utt•, \ 'orJr · ) l urthn Pat- Canh'r,m )lnll rt'illl Factor)' . Canwrnn, 
Benn~ll:witl~: r k k, Cluwr: lilorik Paullmg, SL S . C. 
TIit' -t.·01111 1111tl 1wrhup11 tlnul in, I lWN·n lht> t " 'u kanu w•• J1l•Yt!tl ,._, y. 
,.,1allt1wnt i11 th~· (1u·uh)'·:!t11Jt1nl baM"-- , ._.ru t WttkJt MKU, (ollowlng • pirnlc aup,-
bull "-'tlttl wlll aJ,;-.•u un thl" • thletir lklt u11d,•t tlw oaks near thi! athJellr 
fl,·IJ t11l 11 ,·,·~nlng .. G::m. t1CL'tlrdin,: tMJ . 'l'ht' rat'ult)', toinpolled Jarrely 
tu )11 '114 Jull11 Thom,ut, author or the or ,; tra11pinJ: )'OUn(C' me11, took thl• 
111,r,.-t(·r11lt-t~ . and I ehle( publidty firii t gaml;! rrom the atudent.s, nlnt-
a.J:l'lll , ,:-ltl .t1 •nd • l>uy, 21- lu. 
A nut-to·bt!·•11t:'l.'k.-...l•1tt 1tr1 .. rmath t1( Thi!' (acuity t>Xped, or roune, tu 
tht• workuut will bt- a watf'ttrtl! lon cut• 11111kt" It two In a row thl• a fternoon 
t in~ ur a n let' C'tc.-am J!\'tlO, Ml)'11 ) l iu In lilt' twilitcht mt'lett. T he .1 tudt!nb 
Thomtut, who 11romi!Wd to UM! her In • 11r1• ju1t u,i ron Rdtnl tht L,ln,ca will 
flu,•net• un tht.' bllllin~it 11illcie in behal( ~ a ll ,•\'en ahu It'• tit.I t over, and that 
or th,• wukrmt'.lon11. .. a UJ..'tl t' J,.."llll' t' M:ill 00 nett-Mary to d t"-
Thl" fir:n ,cumc ur t ht' AU11111wr lof,. <'Ith• t h1• champion& 
t) t:t~c~:;:.:b1::...:!~~1;·,~r,1~: u~~~ 1;:,~ ~~:~ht: :.~i~\~:.:~:,.p~~-1:-,1~:;~~:::: -============ ;===========:r1 itni'.1o:::r::e~~i:ti:i1i."k"";f;:o::r:c,0v"i;:n:-;t:.:h::r::o::p-
l fcCa,kill . Camdt'n, ll ary Su ... lie• I.vu l',·art'1.·. a.mJ,•11 : Air,. OJCat u.h,•th 1'h111m.•rmu.11 . 1JuH111rv111: f'rkll• Lois Hnnnermun, Harpist, ·rwenl)' l'OWa will bl> added to thi' 
~~.n,~,~u'sb'!:t~''°~~ui~.t '"~1c~·~,~~:~: ::;~!~i;,~::~ .. ~~~lt';t~: ~:; R~h~:~~;:. ~~:.i'~ir:r:t ~~'ilt~b~~e~n~'"" l::~ri~ ~1ost Popular Artist :·~~=~=t ~~j~: .i~p~~) ... ~~h!"coW::ell~u~ 
Bi1hop,•ille: li nt. Ruth t"o..~tu ltt'EI · lfrun&,.Jn; :lira. J e it' I-", PiKK', P rth°'t'· Bam.sbtu·K: t:,·d :,n Turnt'r, ~p11 rtan- ourse Number ) «'llr. T hti ant lcl1ui1 tt!d lnereaH In 
rath, W11rren \' lllt!: Ellwbelh )lrD"\'• lurul : Huth l'iin:, P.agt'lan,t: Marie hurg-; 011l'IJ1t Turn,•r , Hopkin•: '------- - ----'I 111t olln1,•nt ,uakea this addition n«H ~ 
id, Pelur; Mary II . )ft'Da\·ld. Pelzer ; l ' lk1.•, t..,, ... n\· lllt"; lf t-lcnt.1 Vittrn11n, ~uu111l Tuh'n. t,' runuw : t. ra:t' Vier• 
Dori• )kl-'aJJcn, Gni:at Falb1: E,•d)'II HVl!k 11 111 : t: ul(,•niu l'undvr. Cht"lll~·: ~ n. I.int ... Hh·~r : Cuther lnt" Wuldcn, 
lJt'lntoth, Rock Hill : Myrthon llck..r, l .t."1111 l',n,'t'II, ll t>n, inJf -' B)' ; \ 'I•• •l a Mvot l!; Mr,. Sina Walker, J ohn1lun; 
xi-r , Kinci1 th"-' : )lat)' Alrna )lcLaur• l'n, ul)'. C'hiul ... tun ; Hurh1•l l' rulu, f't•11rlt• \\'uUh•r , ll vneitt l'at h : Eathc 
in, Clio: Peggy l klt'.xl , Ch,•~IC·rflt>IJ : A11,h•r..,n; U1II Pu n.It.')' , Rork HIii : \\'11lltu·~. 1..ockhlilrt : ll)•t11e \\'alla ~. 
IA'lll li t' lh1c tuco1, li e 11!1: Amit' ll l'• f-:u,:-rn,· l'u~l11)', Rurk Ifill : f,;\•el)'n 1,1.-:klrnrt ; Hub, .. rt II . \\'1illurir, Rock 
lilchad, Or1rn1o•l>unc : .l'.:111111u li e• ft :i.U1111Ca, t•n~laml: J,•,u1 Haut , Spu• 11111 : J . l-ra111,.~111 Wart.I. ltock 11 111: 
X'i rx h , t..rt't"OWUCkl : llau i'-' ll etu, tu nLuric : 21iu,bt.oth ll11urh, Jlo(<k Ifill : S 1rnc)' \\' ,r, t t., 'u.uldt-n ; Anni .. \\'t>bb, 
Surwa)· ; 1Jt~.1w,• l l,•rrlmau, Cht'llkr• Mr11 • .-\ . :,!. Rcl1I, ll v ilt'U Put h : Ka.thw._l ; Jo' ntllt'.'"3 W ... bb, Kuthv.ovJ; 
fll:'.ld: Glad;;"' )l tt rrimun, Chdterfleld ; Hell>' Richard:l(ln , Ot&ll,tf'burrc : Ate· llt 1t. Curnfllt' Welborn, Sfl'lf't"U; .\l rs. 
Abbltr )llll l'r, Ow,•nsLorv, Ii)', ; lit$. 111:A lti~b)', MurminJ;" ; ll tl'. J O. Rh·· J u,..,•11hhw •:11 ... rtw Wei r , King• )loun• 
Ell11n Boni-y )11111.•r, \\' 11UU<'I": Flor - en, .\I Cora;h1111 : ll arrlt.'tt I ... ltoblu - b1 i11 . N. C.: Antin·~· Whit,•, Roc:k Hill: 
t>no l l ill t' r , \\' a llal't.' : :-u11, l.u11t'1ullt>r: tld,•11 11:obinaon, I.an , f: th:-r, \\'hilt' , Ula 11111 ; lit'!'. Eva )I . 
Khlht)'1, :\1111,•r , Gr,,:1 vlllt'; Ki.th• ~·u,-h'r : .M ur,curt•t Hobini1011, l.trnr a111- \\'h1h' ltut"k H ill ; J u"'.)'!!hlul· \\' hill·, 
t'th,t" )ll11uru;, t:J~rMd; t:lluti..-th lt'r ; P. l'. Robtor uon, Ruck 11111 : t ' rlin ICot·lr. 11111: Su:!!II' \\' hit1•, lt unnah, 
)lltd1ell , )l arc h•, Gli..; )I n.. Alita )l ix- t't",. ltul.t•t lklll , t:11111,~,· : Cur i,• Rodnt•)', Al11.:d,11 : lnt'l \\'11 ih'1wr, (i1u;tonl11, N. 
un, \ ' M.rll\'illt'; Uo rothy l i b.I, Hich , ICot•k 11 111: lh-1e11 ltO!'lf, iiudt!I)' llill, l'. : .\l11rth11 \\' hitdt!!l , },'ort MIil : 
bunc: Ida Krtt ~ l l uvd)', t Mkl• Vit'w: t,;J..,•i1111 l(yl... Chttth.•11 tun: .\luut!t- (;hul)'ft Wi.:Kliu1, .\l ulll11:1 ; .\l t ,i.. ) l a , 
Ut!t11t L.. ll ~ ,n.~. OrarnjC\Lu ric: .\l~ric Su11l,·r , .\l uu11t ll ully, N. ·.: Alk,· n,• ,\1 1111t,,...• \\'ilkma, Gun1rnlu. N. <:,: 
) lo,,k, \ ' urk; ll ni, \\' llllru ,1 •• l loor.•, !'-11 11tlt•r:... Hud: 11 111 ; 1-:u rl ir:1.• Sumlt't.ii, .\l ie ... Wi lllRtn,., ~iTM)'•Si1:; 
Jat'~•,nvlllt' , f-' lu..; Mr~. l iar)' \\'uJu ltot.·k llill : liar)' J•1w Sun(ur,I, \\' 11,-h - t,: 111111u l .ou \\'llli ,1111 11, Sprit1Klil'ld; 
ll uutt't, Ch:srlt.<.(tun: ( ' urr i,· )l ut"llll, lnKl1111, h . C.; .\I ~. Juunilb C. ~hru• t:. I •• \\' ill hun:1, K~k Hill : l.ou1M.• 
Periwinkle Tea Room Y,1rk : 1-' ru tt\'l'/I S hd1lun ; \\'~J,l Min • ltlJ(•k Hill; Anuu J,;liul,cth Wlh1011, 
- 1Mo111 ,_._1u , .,. I' iff .. i:okr: Satrah Shinie. l..ur tu : Huth She· IJ1 ,;;hu11\' illt·: Jo: llulJ1.•th \\'IIMJII, Law11 -
u ..... , s,. .. ~::.: .-:, • nu~n, .\l ou t t'!l~III~. ~· C.; 11?1,•, S , l". : )h,bd \\'il lkln, JtaM.ch, 
I.ult U1u111.ir1111111 , Ill\' )'llUIIK h&1.tp• ! UI")', 
hll, wu:1 th t! 1110!11 uopuhir Ar1 s lll ' 
TEXA C O 
SERV1ci,: STATION 
1.:uur:1t- 11u111l~•r , uttordir1.c lu UJ1i11lons 
J,:1tth ... r, .. 1 infotmPII)' (rum .mmm~r 
k huul ,. tud~ul.111. S1.c111 u1uJ SJuteth, the-
" tun ... d1•h,ctlvt:", r;.n u cl~· Ht.'tmJ 
111 I Nl)u luh)', aud th ird L' fttllt' MurM 
Ulek>10 11, l hl' &-ottl:1h ,w1mrnu. 
t:,•1•r)'ttllr t'~jl r~1111...J II dlllkuhy lu Oral.l1111d Ah• Phurit> 10 176 
,•huut1ft1K u h1\'utltf'. )l u.. JI, B. J ohn · I L.-----------1 
,';:'t ~:~u:,: w~/:;:~~ IJ..~1:."bt:,. '~r:!' 1.---- --------
Kanhi. thoul{ht t h(• ~·he,!,• ~ rl,-,i wa11 
l'Xt"t.'JJt i .. rmll) l('ood, and 11ul .\fi:£a Ban-
lh.' r111u11, thu ,•loli uh1t R,•11Ard y, Ml111 
IJit-kMJ11, and Mr. Kruft att d1c- to~. 
Ur. Mtt1,oci11i11 llk1.,J Air. S1 .. ~lh " way 
11l.1tJ\'t'" tht• r,•!il, with Mr. Kr.rt ll t!X •• 
AhuKelhl' t , therie wun'l &a 1dnstlt 
u r li .11 t who did 11111 K'-'' " nu111~r or 
\'uh -:1, wMeh lmlicull.'111 thut \ ht.' whole 








11,·r, Aikl'II; lh•ll\-t."l'U ~t!U I)', RO(;k ll ill ; Willium", s .. t WU)' : Mr111. l .. uul$- u. 
,\l ury Sh 1ril S<!olt , York : A11m, Bt"II~ \\' i111.u11i- , litt,•11wuod ; lla u1I ... WII, 
"'"' v .. , v,• 1111 • .a11a.j Siu.:ldun, Hu.:k 11111 ; Su"'i" Shu1111u11, lh,111:i. l1tt,•11\'IIII'; t; lii:u~tl1 \\'lll i.t1, 
,e ,._ 1:,a..1 I'. )hJfuu .. Ir" l.otum,· ~h11rll. Hu1.'k 11111; ~ . ( '.: .\Ir~. J , ,\l ultlruw \\' incl hnrn : 
u""11 •ury ... , . All w !'-111:.irt, J,'vtl llill ; Auwli11 t,:11.zu l~ th \\' it,KuN I, ulu mbla: J a11l" \\'.411J: \\' 11,1,IAM :oi, Mu11t1scier STEVENSON 
Al ... """.' 11krht ,i,pp,,r, ,., t::~:~~ml~h~~;~;~~"~111it:.utt,/ ;;11W; :~·.~1; 11, l~~~t~~'t·A,~:.;:~::1~ \~j:;;"~r,,:; 011klt1111I A\'t' , 
llt'll lie Smith, A0~\'1111.' : l l cie Smith, Kuth:.ithk.· Wrh:ht, fl unl':.i Path; . an,1'------------11 
J'hu11ti 11 125 
" l/ruftlt/111111 Co4J l " 
l,lmh•r, Gu.; )Ir", J ... 1111 K. Smith, ,·y C'11ruii,,e \\'yliie, Win1111huro: t .. on-
Yotk; .\luty Huth Smhh, Ch,·llll'.t• \'It" \' uu•11:Ll11otl, Hock !1111 : li l!rlrude 
ti,,1,1 : .\I r,., J ud A. Smithwick, l...1111 - 1Am1p, , ·uunl~u : :\lrll. J . H. 7Nm p, 
At 
cui!llt'r; )lury S111y,•r, Chie~ll'r: l ,ih1 C'11 mdt'U , 
S11a rk1111111, Surt h ' h11tl l.'a tu11 ; Mary 
The 
VARSITY l;RILL 
1111'1 S1~nn-r. lt1~k IIUJ : It S , S11tt1• 
t',•r, llo~.'k Hill : llrs. v ... i.cl>• U. S111,,,,., , 
.\luucl,. ,, ( 'urnc r: .\IUJ rt'II Stunlt•y , l...ut • 
Is: J ,·1111 S turm•,i, Jtldg\:WU)' : Kuth , 
t )'n t:nrl~ Slt.'L'II!', lhx.·k 11111; .\I. C. 
Stv1w, Klm,~fKtrt , Tt•n 11. ; Hu.sti Stoud. 
Plenty of JJUrking spuce t!'mi n.o, t.1u1t: .\t ountat,,: llaricut'ri t l' 
Strltkl61ml: \ 'l tK i11 l1t Strkkl11.nd, An• 
th•""'•II: Al il-c ~trvuJ. l<ichburg : and curb service 
The 
VARSITY GRILL 
A1111t.-ll,· Stuck1:y, Ul.d1u1lvi11,•; Wlll -
1·l1111111l ;.;tuchl!')', Uh1hu11\•ill11: C11rri1.• 
StutKln, ltuc:k llill : llllrKtird l.t."t' 
Stur1,:i ,.: , ltOC'k llill ; Sun Stu r1tl111 , 
u,._:k It.II ; l.ouiM.• Sulllv1111, ll unck l'tltli: )lrJ>. J,: lijuh S w11nnc r, ll ont.' li 
Phont: SU I Oa.khuu! Avt, l'lllh : Ucrl Swi1111it•, Ch,•$h •rlit-ld: 
ll aricunot <.;rn)' 1'a>'lur, Lcxin~tun; 
~-----------'I \"nl.·t il" '1't"t'1,tft rJ1•n, Wlnntidd, 1..n. : 
----------I Arud,• l~'I.· Tho11uait, t'ulr(nx; J•, t'. 
Thmnu:,,:ton, l.1t11ca,, tcr; W. 0 . ,.horn, 
:aM'.un Jr .. \ ' vr k: C:cttru1lc Threat t., 
J 1.•ttt1rM111, Julia Thtl'Utt, l'a,:-chmd; 
Al u.'\• T immt"tt1urn, 1Jarlln1,.t1on ; ~liz• 
FOH<;uou 
TIIIN<;s TO EAT 
BIGHAM, 
Incorporated 
ll'f.' IJF.l.ll' Elt 




Bowl At 1'he 
Varsity Bowling Alleys 
llet Wt'en a.m. and :l p.m. 












~ow l'l.A\' I N(i 
t;u111i 11J( )l o11dU)' 1111d Tu,•.d1t)' 
Thie OOM PII Girl 
--Nuw l'h,,yinK-
MELVYN DOUGLAS 
JOA N BLONDELL 
- In -
•'(;ouu GlRLS GO 
TO PARIS" 
- llonda)' anJ Tul'&da)·-










Cesar Romero and 
llinnie Harnes 
BE ALWAYS AT YOUR BEST. 
At tb first sign or fatigue 1·e lax 
and' clrink a Cold bottle or 
HOYAL CHOWN COLA. 
It giw~ you renewed and added WHITE 
St•rvice Station Phone 755 etlt'rgy. ROCK'S Dry Cleaning I Royal Crown Bottling Co. 
Laundry 1' Phone 267 
·------0 1·----------1 ______________ 1 
Oakland Ave. 
